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Numbers: Elevations in meterso control-points [J nadir-point

620

8 Numbers: Radial displacements in 0,1 mm
at scale 1:10 000

FIG. 1. Theoretical example of residual errors in aerial mosaics. The example is based on an assumed
photograph (flying height 3,000 m) taken "'ith a camera of 6-inch focal length and 9 by 9-inch format,
rectified with reference to the four marginal "control points" ha"ing eqnal ele'·ation.
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]1\TRODCCTIO:\

XTY SINGLE AERIAL photograph, duc to its
perspecti,'c projection, will rcprcscnt thc

true map position of ground points ollly if
thc surface of thc tcrrain is an ideal plane. Tn
this ideal casc, the enlargcd or rectified (for
camera tilt) prints of acrial photographs
would be exactly equi"alent to a con\'cn
tional map, wi th the exception of resid ual
crrors \\'hich arc, hO"'e"cr, insignificant in
this particular case.

In all thosc cases in "'hich the terrain has
relief, the cnlargcd or rectificd print of thc
acrial photograph exhibits certain radial
"dc"iations" from the truc map posi tion
to,,"ard or a"'ay from the nadir poi n t.

Tn stercophotogralllmctry, thesc displace
mcnts givc risc to so-cal Icd x-parallax. The
mcchanical or numerical climination of :c
parallax in stereophotogram mett y leads to

• Translation of paper published in Bildll/fSSlIlIg
1I11d LlIftbildwesell, :\0.3, pagc 153, 196-1-.
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"error-free" maps, In single-image photo
grammetry, these paralla:.; de\'iations are
responsible for residual errors in the so-called
"aerial mosaics," the magnitude of lI'hich is
illustrated by an e:.;ample (Figure 1), (This
e:.;ample does not necessarily imply that it
\I'ould be appropriate to perform a rectifica
tion in this terrain and \\'ith the control
points a\'ailable,)

For many purposes the accuracy of aerial
mosaics (possible through the use of longer
focal lengths or by partial rectil'ication) is
entilely sufficient, One of these is the large
field of general planning and de\'elopment.
The world-\I'ide utilization of so-called
photogrammetric recti fiers (among II' hich the

onal or parallel projection, For practical rea
sons, this transformation is madc by "rectifI
cation by stri ps," for II' hich the ground ele\'a
tion of each point along the resultant "pro
riles" must be knoll'n, These ground ele\'a
tions should best be determined in a stereo
photogrammetric plotter, The accuracy of a
transformation deri\'ed in this manner iJl
creases as the \\'idth of the strips is reduced,

Before discussing related research I\'ork and
the de\'elopment of the C:Z t Orthoprojector,
a fell' remarks arc made relati\"C to the status
of lechnology, and particularly on the produc
tion of photomaps (or "orthophotograms") as
a \'aluable nell' tec)1l1ique for the methods of
rectilication and stereop)otting,

'--\IlSTRACT: Tlte XI\[55 GZ J OrtllOprojector is desiglled for tlte productioll of
"pllOtomaps" by strip-by-strip traJlsformatioll of pllOtograplls fron! perspectil'e
to ortllOgrllpllic projeel/oll, Tlte followillg c1l11racteristics are of partiCIIlar iJl
terest: Direct optical projectioll witlt mllglli/icat"ions rallgill?, up to -IX. rigor
ously sltarp imagery Itt celltrlll slit poiJlt, suitability for blach-alld-wltite alld
color photograplty, iJlterpolation del'ice for reduelion of lIIisnllltcltes resultillg
from residuul errors of measuremellt.

Cerman-made SEC: \' occupies a special posi
tion in many respects) amply prol'es that the
aerial mosaic constitutes an economical tech
nique and is adequately sufficient for many
requirements, The ad\'antages of the aerial
mosaic are apparen tl y more im portan tin this
application than the dra\\'back of small de
partu res from the true map posi tion , For
these uses, the possibility of producing a
rectified print \I'ithin a fel\' minutes is ob\'i
ously more interesting than the advantage of
precise stereophotogrammetric mapping of
the same area, I\'hich may require a fell' days'
lI'ork,

Thus tIl"() practical photogrammetric tech
niques and their end products are a\'ailable:
(1) the aerial mosaic; and (2) stereoplotti ng.
It is only logical that attempts should be
made to de\'elop a third method \I'hich \\'ould
combine the ad\'antages of both the COI1\'en
tional techniques: (3) a photomap. which
should combine the wealth of details con
tained in the aerial photo with the planimetric
accuracy of the map,

The techniques for the production of a
photomap are based on the process of trans
formi ng the perspecti \'e projection of the
aerial photograph in to a corresponding orthog-

PRIOR SOI.lJTlO'\S

:\side from Scheimpllug's "Zonal Trans
fonner," the idea of building instruments fOi
preparing such orthophotograms lI'as prob
ably concei\'ed tirst by LaCl11111111 1 Ferber's
pu blication" from the same period is another
e:.;ample of the duplication so often found in
technology in the conception of ideas for
which the ground is prepared,

The prototype instruments Iluilt according
to Ferber's and Lucr!1allll's suggestions appar
ently did not come up to general e:.;peClations,
This may be one of the reasons lI'hy it \I'as not
until 25 years later that these ideas lI'cre taken
up again or e\'en re-inl'ented independently
(Bea11l, Orthophotoscope, 1955,') \ \'ork on
this project has progressed e\'er si ncc, :\ddi
tional research lI'as undertaken primarily in
the lj ni ted States and the USS IZ (1\' here the
instrument is called "slit rectifier").

Table 1 summarizes these de\'e!opments, as
far as they ha\'e come to the knoll'ledge of the
authors. The references at the end of the
paper ha\'e intentionally been limited to such
puhlications \I'hich report on instruments
actually manufactured,

The di fferen t instrumen t systems are, in
addition, distinguished hy the fact that mea-
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IJesigllation

Lacmann
Fcrber
Bean (Orthophotoscope)

with sc\'cral successive modcls
FT-Schtsch
Intcgratcd :\Iapping Systcm
Digiral ,\ntomatic i\lap Compilation
:\ntonlatic :\Iap Conlpilation systcm

f
alld

Automatic Stcrcomapping System
(l{amo-\\'ooldridge) )

Stcrcomat (J IUllting"/H,lythcon)
G% 1 Orthopl'ojcctor (Zeiss)

] 'ellr*> Referellre

1931 [II
1933 121
1955 [3J

1959 141
1961 15j
1962 [6!

1963 [i]

1963 181
1964 191

Type

Optical projection, with sharp imagery
Optical projcction, with sharp imagery
Optical projection ,with depth of ficld

Optical projection, \I'ith sharp imagery
Image transfcr by means of cathode ray tubes
Jmagc transfcr by means of cathode ray tubes

Image transfcr by means of c"thode ray tuhcs

Image transfer uy mcans of cathodc ray tubes
Optical projcction, with sharp imagery

*) Thc years refcr to the respecti\'c publicatiolls, On t.he majority of thcsc dC\'clopments, there arc sev
eral, partly prcccding publications,

Fit;, 2, G% 1 Onhoprojenor. Thc cabinct on thc
right houscs thc scanning and control clcmcills re
quircd for opcration by thc "storagc tcchniquc,"

suring proccss and e:\posurc arc cithcr simul
tancous or successi \'C d uc to thc usc of mcm
ory dC\'iccs, For the instrumcnts bascd on a
dircct, optical rcconstruction of thc path of
rays, solutions incorporati ng t\\'O projcctors
as \I'cll as othcrs using thrce rigidly conllcctcd
projcctors arc applied. The storagc mcdiums
used arc cardboard tcmplctf. pcncil lincs,
punched paper tape, magnctic tapc, and
scribcd prolilc lines, Droppcd-linc contour
charts arc produced in addition to thc or tho
photogram propcr, In thc :\ mcrica n systcms.
particular importancc is attachcd to rcplaciug
the human opcrator by photo-e1cctric scan
ning systcms for clc\'ation dctcrmination, :\n

.. ..

interesting summary of thc I\'ork of about 3S
year ago will be found on pages 83 to 88 of
Sch\l'idcfsky 1935,9 :\ rc\-ic\\' of A.mcrican
dc\'clopmcnts is gi\'en by eudc 1962 10 and
others,

THE (;Z 1 ORTHOPIWJECTOR

Upon thc illltlati\'c of Prof.-Dr, E,
Cigas, work on such a de\'clopmen t projcct
\I'as resumed in (;crmany also, The instru
mcnt (designed at Ohcrkochcn). \I'hich in its
basic dcsign 1'0110\1'5 LIIC1nllllll'S original
idcas \'cry closcly, Il'as primarily influenced
in the pract"ical stagc by suggcstions from H.
Utz,

The Il'orking principlc of the Orthoprojcc
tor (Figure 2) is ob\'ious, The systcm of
spatial coordinatcs is subdivided into thc
:\',y-motion of thc c:\posurc slit ,I and the ::;
motion of thc projection systcm C. This pro
jection system is madc UJl cntirely of original
componcnts or thc ell Stercoplanigraph,
namely:

(a) plotting camcra including plotting Icns and
asphcric corrcction plate;

(b) spot-light. rollo\l-cr illumination; and
(c) Bauersfeld auxiliary IClls system,

Thc inclusion of an au:\iliary lens system
in the design of thc instrumen t satislics thc
demand for truly sharp imagery in thc entirc
range of magnilication, and includes largc
lens aperturc for short cxposure timcs \I,jth
IO\\'-po\\'cr lam ps, In addi tion. thc separa tion
of plotting instrumcnt and projector, as Il'cll
as the use of purcly optical methods. makc it
possible to cmploy both standard black-and
\I'hitc material and color photography.
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FIG. 3. Parallel travel path of the exposure slit dllrillg orlhopholosCopic rectification

In operation, the exposure slit .1 of the
Orthoprojector tra\'els parallel strips across
the projection surface (Figure 3). Its tra\'el
ing speed in )I-direction is uniform, but \'ari
able with the aid of pairs of change gears; ;\"
steps are of eq ual size in one plot, bu t \'aria ble
by appropriate means. The exposure is made
\\'ithout any o\'erlap bet\\'een strips. Conse
quently, the size of the selected x-step must
correspond \'ery exactly to the \\·idth of the
slit in x-direction.

Usual strip II'idths are about 4 mm. if the
maximum enlargement of projection of ap
proximately 4X is used. The width of the slit
in )I-direction depends on the speed of the
emulsion, the illumination system, and the
selected tra\'eling speed of the slit in )I-direc
tion. Table 2 ~ho\\'s \'alues which are fre
quently used for practical work, and which
may serve as an approximate baEis for general
considerations:

TABLE 2

AN EXAMPLE OF FILM TRA\'EL SPEED, SLIT

WIDTI!, FILM EMOLSIO:-l, AKD ILLUMINATION

Travel speed of slit in y-
direction: 5 mm./sec.

Width of slit in y-direction: 2 III 111.

Photographic material: Agfa halftone process
film l3/blue

Illumination: 6 V, 15 \\' incandes-
cen t projection
lamp

\\'hile the exposure slit.1 travels along its
parallel set of strips, the scale of the pro
jected image is continuously \'aried in ac
cordance II·ith the relief of the terrain by the

~-motion of the carriage D II·hich holds the
projection system. Further functions, such as
the control of the positi\'e lens carriage in the
auxiliary system, the coordination between
illumination and pupil of the projection lens,
as well as the position of pi\'ots and principal
poi n ts determi ning optical independence, fol
lOll' \I'ell knOII'n principles.

At the present time t\\·o different possibili
ties exist for dri\'ing the Orthoprojector. In
the first method (Figure 4), GZ I and plotting
instrument are connected mechanically or
through selsyn systems in .r. y and z. The
plotter operator controls only the ~-motion by
keepi ng the floating mark in con tact \I·i th the
surface of the terrain model. which inci
dentally has been oriented in the normal
manner. Any inEtrument may be used as
a plotter, pro\'ided that it is sufficiently ac
curate and that it is dri\'en in x, y and z by
screws. The projector til ts ¢ and w as well as
the other initial values (xo, )1o, zo) are deter
mined in the plotting instrument and set on
the CZ 1.

STORA(;E TECH:'oIIQUES

[n the second method (Figure 5), the opera
tor records the \.,t1 ues determi ned in the plot
ti ng instru men tin a store S. This storage is
elTected in the form of scribing. At a later
cOIl\'enien t ti me, these val ues are photoelec
trically scanned in the correct correlation of
.r, y and::: in the control unit Ph. This process
of automatic readout and the respecti\'e ex
posure takes about tll'O hours per model.

:\s compared to the "direct method," the
"storage method" offers the follol\·i ng ad \'an
tages:

(a) Plolting instrlllllent and Onhoprojedor may
be oper:1tcd at different speeds.
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Stereo - Instrument GZl

FIG. 4. Opera tion of Orthoprujector by "direct method."

Stereo - Instrument GZl
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FIG. 5. OpcratiOiI uf Orlhoprojcctor by "sturage method."

(b) Erroneous measurenlellts call bc erased ill
the store and repea ted wi thollt des( royi Ilg
all previoLis tlleasurelllents.

(c) III the control ullit, additiollal informatioll
can be takell over from the store, so that, for
example, the so-called mismatches caused by
residual errors of measuremcnt alld the
slope of the terraill call be reduced by inter
pola tion processes.

(d) Several plotters \I'ilh storc can be used (0

drive one GZ 1 instrumcnt·, sillcc more time
is re(]uired for measurement than for cx
posure.

(e) If re-nights are made years later, for instance
for map revision, the respective storage
pia tes call be reused, provided tha t the
!lights are designed accordingly.

Thcse ach'an tages can be obtai ned by a
certaill increase in thc instrumental means
employed. Figure 2 shows the control unit
used in the storage methods at the right be
side the Orthoprojector proper.

Figurc 6 sho\\'s the combination of a C8

FIG. 6. C8 Stereopbnigraph with coupled storag;e device for recording of terrain prortles. The operator
contra\:; only the .~-drive, while x alld yare fed '1lItomatically. The knob V serves to select the travelillg
speed in y-direction.
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Stcreoplanigraph Il,ith the storage unit re

quircd for thc storage technique.
\\'ith the tcchnical means prescntly ,\I'ail

ablc, a furthcr perfection of thesc techniqucs
to alIO\I' the human operator B to be rcplaccd
by an automatic photoelectric scanning sys
tem is only a question of e:-.:pen:::c (an c:-.:al1lplc
is thc Stcrcomat of the Raythcon Company).
Thc limits of CCGnomy in the usc of such
au:-.:iliary dCI,ices are reached in such cascs
II' herc the au tomat depends to a largc e:-.: tcn t
on human inten'ention (human memory).

REseLTs

Figure 7 sho\\'s a section of an orthophoto
gram produccd in the Gi: 1 as an c:-.:amplc. It
\\'as obtaincd I))' the lirst of thc aforcmcn
tioncd t\\"o mcthods. that is, \\,ith (;1. 1 di
rectly couplcd to the plotter. I n studying this
orthophotogrilm. special atlention should be
gil'en to image quality, to possiblc I'ariations
in dcnsity bet\\'een the differcnt c:-.:posurc
strips, to disturbing lines bct\\'ccn thc strips,
and to mismatches, i.e., a displacemcnt of
normally continuous lines at the edgcs of thc
strips. (The printed reproduction can na
tLlI'ally not sho\\' all the details in thc samc
quality as thc original orthophotogram.)

Photomaps th us obtai ncd may becomc an
in tercsti ng aid in the preparation of gcodetic
maps. :\ fe\\' printed photomaps hal'e alre:ldy
bcen published in the L'nited Slates..-\nother
important e:-':<lmple is the economic map of
SII"l:den. The use of these photomaps for map

rel,ision opens up additional. interesting pos
sibilities, abol'c all in connection \\·ith the
storage procedure, because the original map
to be rel,ised can be placed on the latcst
"map-like" aerial photographs and thc
changes cntered by simple drafting tech

Illq ues.
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